
modern living in harmony with nature

Dianne Brook



Welcome 
Home

Dianne Brook brings you the best of 
both worlds combining the creature 
comforts of modern living with the 
exclusivity of being nestled in the lush 
greenery of Sumas Mountain.

Modern living in harmony with nature.



Step Outside
A modern collection of homes nestled in a pristine and lush natural 
setting. Clean and contemporary lines create a striking streetscape 
throughout the entire neighbourhood.

The exterior of these homes are built with maintenance free material 
and are professionally landscaped to minimize your yard work. Dianne 
Brook is a non-strata neighbourhood where there are no additional 
maintenance fees applied. These homes are quality-built to the 
highest standard and are fully protected under a 2-5-10 year new 
home warranty. 



Inside the 
Home
Life happens inside your home.

Dianne Brook homes are designed to blend 
contemporary styles with today’s modern 
conveniences, making you proud to be the 
host for all of life’s celebrations. 

Design was a high priority from the moment these homes began. Each 
home comes with the opportunity to add luxury packages of your choosing. 
Achieve the custom home.

Kitchens that feature thick stone countertops, sleek style cabinets and a 
center island create a practical place for your family to enjoy a meal. Family 
rooms that are made for entertaining with gas fireplaces to gather around 
on a chilly night. Bathrooms with functional layouts and clean luxurious 
detailing. You have the ability to choose from two professionally designed 
colour schemes to suit your furnishings and personal taste. 



Mission
15 mins

Vancouver
60 mins

US Border
5 mins

Chilliwack
20 mins

Groceries

1 Save-On-Foods
2 Safeway
3 Superstore
4 Corner Store
5 Save-On-Foods

Dining

6 White Spot
7 Cactus Club
8 Mike-n-Eds
9
10

Shopping

11
12
13
14
15

Schools

16 Sir Thomas
17
18
19
20

Recreation

21 Leisure Centre
22 Ledgeview Golf 
Course

Services

26 Abbotsford 
International Airport
27 Bank
28 Gas Station
29 Tradex
30

North

1

Every day 
Life awaits you

After a busy day at work you leave the traffic as you drive the scenic 
roads to Dianne Brook. You pull into your neighbourhood and wave to 
your neigbours as they walk their dog.  

It’s the masterful planning of this neighbourhood that makes it feel 
intimate and exclusive. There are parking pockets on the side of the 
road for your friends and family to park their cars when they visit. 
Sidewalks and crosswalks encourage everyone to stroll over to the 
neighbourhood park to have a BBQ on a sunny day.

Who says that you can’t have both a modern home and the space of 
living in a rural area. Dianne Brook was intricately designed for exactly 
that purpose. We desired to give you all the exciting features of a brand 
new modern home without sacrificing on the location. It’s city style 
living in the fresh country air. 

It’s your very own win-win situation.



Wendy Tyson

604.991.5151
wtyson@remax.net

DianneBrook.ca

We've been busy and are proud to say we've built: 

Over 500 Townhomes

Over 1,000 Condos

Over 1,000 Single Family lots

Over 1,500 Single Family Homes

Over 100,000 Sq Ft Retail/Office

Over 200,000 Sq Ft Industrial

At Diverse, our vision is to create real estate solutions 
for better living. With 34 years experience in syndicating 
capital, land development and construction in the Fraser 
Valley, we have a track record that speaks for itself.

We are committed to professional quality workmanship 
and providing homeowners with the best possible 
service. For us, it’s about building a legacy of beautiful 
homes in thriving communities where people can live, 
work and play.

#301 - 32625 South Fraser Way  |  Abbotsford, BC  |  604-854-3343  
info@diverseproperties.com  |  DiverseProperties.com

Meet the 
Developer



DianneBrook.ca


